Unit for Grades K-2
Aligned to MO Learning Standards
Provided at no charge

**Included:**

Student Guide
- life story of a hen turkey through the seasons
- richly illustrated in full-color
- students get to keep the book

Science Notebook
- grounded in inquiry
- develops active, pursuing learners
- encourages higher level thinking skills

Teacher’s Guide
- hands-on activities and lesson plans
- background information
- inquiry connections
- Aligned to MLS and NGSS

Support Services
- optional teacher training
- field support
- **NO COST for materials or training!!!**

Grants to Help Cover Associated Costs
- field trip transportation reimbursement
- $500 grant to purchase materials and equipment

*For more information: mdc.mo.gov/teachers*
*Contact your local Education Consultant: mdc.mo.gov/contact-engage*